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Subject: Non-applicability of affordability clause recommended by 3ra PRC to
BSNL - regarding

R/Sir,
We seek your kind attention towards the recommendations of the 3.d Pay
Revision Committee with particular reference to its recommendation on Affordability
under Para 3.2, which lqe believe cannot be of any relevance to BSNL.

2. The 3'd PRC has recommended that "the additional financial impact in the
year of implementing the revised pay-package for Board level executives, Below
Board level executives and Non-Unionized Supervisors should not be more than 2Oo/o
of tJle average Prolit Before Tax (PBT) of the last three financial years preceding the
year of implementation. It has suggested 15% fitment benefit for such CPSEs. For
CPSEs having additional financial impact on implementation of revised pay-package
more tlran 2Oo/o but less than 3oo/o, it has suggested fitment benefit of LOo/o; for
CPSEs having additional financial impact on implementation of revised pay-package
more than 30% but less than 4Oo/o it has suggested fitment benefit of 5%o and for
CPSEs having additional financial impact on implementation of revised pay-package
more than 4OVo, it has suggested tlil'fitment benefit. BSNL does not fall ln any of
these categories.

3. The 3rd PRC has made vague recommendations in respect of sick companies
which have been referred to BIFR, sick companies which have neither been referred
to BIFR nor the closure process is underway. BSIIL does not fall in any of these
categorles too.
4.

BSNL is dischargtng the social obllgatlons of the Government of India by
provldlng services in remote and rurd areas lnspite of incunlng loss because
of theee servlces and lts presence in the Telecom lndustry as a fully
Governneat owned PSU, almlng at providlng world cl,ass services at affordable
tariff, has been accepted by every stake holder as a 'noderating factor' ln
controlling thc tarlff ln favour of the customers. But for the presence of BSNL in
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the arena, the private telecom operators would have raised the tariff to alarming
proportions. Despite the complexities of problems faced by BSNL, which was
converted as a Government PSU from a Government Department, BSNL has been
slowly but steadily evolving itself as a Model PSU, keeping itself in the race by
updating to the everchangrng technologi, expanding and diversitring its activities
amid stiff and cut throat competition from the Private Telecom companies. The
strateglc lmportaace of BSITL has to be glven due conslderation.

5.

The Government of Indla had cornmltted at the time of formation of
that "Government wtU constder
that the viabilitv of BSNL is not impaired because of lmplementatioa of anv
soclallv desir, able uneconomic actlvitv. such as rural telephonv. undertaken bv
BSNL at thb behest of Government., But the Government of India/DoT did not
keep the commitments and even failed to refund BSNL,s dues in time and in full.
BSNL has no autonomy in decision making and has to follow the diktats of the
Government. Recurrent loss to BSNL tn the past few years ls due to
"inadequate investment ln lnfrastructure cxpansion ln recent years leading to
delay in expanslon of moblle network" and the company was also made to pay
"market rate (of Rs 18r5OO.38 crorel for both 3G and broadband wireless access
(BWAI spectrun", according to Shrt Rsvt Shankar Prasad, former Minlster of
Connunlcations.
BSNL

6.

BSNL revenue over the past three years is increasing. The year 2013-14 saw
an increase in revenue of 3.2o/o. The year 2OL4-LS saw an increase of 2.32 o/o. ln the
year 2015-16, the increase in income is 14.92 o/o whereas in the same year tJre
expenses decreased marginally by L47 o/o. The loss is declining and BSNL is likely
to make profit in 2O 18. This positive trend is due to joint efforts of BSNL Executives
and employees who are toiling hard to increase revenue. At this point of time, any
move to deny them revised pay-package in the name of affordabilit5r will have a
negative impact on their morale which in turn will affect the revival plans of BSNL.

7.

Considering the National and Strategic inportance of BSNL which is
inplementlng the soclial obligatlons of the Goverament, it ls necessary that
the affordabillty conditton ls not made applicable to BSNL.

8.

We therefore request you to kindly ensure that suitable changes are made in

the 3'a PRC recommendations so as to mal<e tJle affordability condition not

applicable to BSNL before submission to the Cabinet for approval.

With kind regards,
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